
BISIIARCK DAY IS

.
CELEBRATED HERE

Hundredth Annivenary of Birth of

German Statesman Commem-

orated at German Ilome.

TROT. GRTHdAKN IS SPEAKER

Tie 100th anniversary ot the birth
of Count lllsmarck, famous states-

man who made the Germany ot to-

day possible, as celebrated at the
German home yesterday by speeches
and songs of the fatherland. Loyal
first to the United States, retaining
sentiment and affection for the home
country and refusing to accept En-

glish prejudices regarding It, was the
picture of the German-America- n held
up by the speakers.

Bismarck and Germany were
lauded by Prof. Paul Orumann of the
VnlTerslty of Nebraska. He asked
hia critics If they did not consider the
civil war Justifiable.

In discussing Belgium In Jhe pres-

ent war, he said:
"Uttle Belgium can violate Its own nou-trall- ty

and still remain neutral. It can
enter Into alliances and because It is little
yet expert nation againtf which U !

'dlscrlminatlnt to risk their very exist-

ence by keeplne away from Its territory
while Its recent alius have prepared lo
un It a a hens ot operations."

sympathy fr the Weak.
The proverbial American sympathy for

the weak Is responsible for the sentiment
eilsUnc tn thla country eonoernlng Bel-

gium, eald Vrot. Orumann. Of Bismarck
ha said in part:

"It is fltllna that we should celebrate
the anniversary of his birthday today be-

cause he made the new Germany pos-

sible, lie gse the Germans ce

ana self confidence, . He was born In the
time of Germany's humiliation.. It was
a big taok lie had to do almost an Im-

possible one. i

A federation of German tales, he
found, was impossible. Jt was necessary
la make one state predominant. He took
Prussia and by means of It formed the
empire.

"In the middle of the nineteenth esn
ttiry three nations were strugsllng to pre-

serve their Identities-German- y, the
l.'nltcd Plate's and Italy. Each aeconv
'pushed Us object by means of war. Why
criticise Blsmarrk alone, as the man of
blood and Iron?' "

Trof. Grumann lauded Bismarck as a
greet diplomat and a constructive jtnlus,
(llecusaln at length tils accomplishments
of these kinds In Germany.

Carta nllk Blesnarek.
Congressmsn Lohsrlt delivered an ad-

dress ta which he praised love of the
fatherland. He declared tt wa a natural
sentiment ajid reflected credit on the
Gorman people. He hold aloft a photo-

graph of an uncle, Krhardt Schmidt, who,
he said, served In the same regiment ss
did Bismarck, i

An address ef welcome was delivered
by Vsl J. I'oter. ir. Hermann Oerhsrd
Eve sn oration In German' and J.
Maher of Lincoln spoke In English.

Hones by the Oman Muotkvereln were
a feature of the day. At the close of the
iroram it sang 'fie Weclit am Rhine"
and "My Country 'Tls ot The," F.
Rl.th sang a baritone eoio. Yha Con- -

rordla rendered Tyroier Volk J

onus, Ms Dora Haermana sang an alio
solo.

Washington Affairs
Gold coin and certificates In the hands

of tlie federal reserve tnnlts decreased
ehmit ti.UJft.C") during the iftet weiK,
while li Kl en. I silver ci'llUtttS
increased about - U,h.Vn, according to
the SiatemiHt of comUlions April 2, is-

sued, by tit federal ileeerve board.
Attorney General Orrgory decided to

detail a menilwr of hie stsff to defend
known as "Hatch," and

other flute Indians who reo-nU- y

to UrtqiuMer General .

tlmi-n- U chareed with the murih-- r of
k Mexican ben i. and his communions
with having resisted a pose.. Coirnnls-siti- ur

ot the Indian buirsu asked
that counsel be appointed
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cleared away
every pimple!

At least once a d.-i- usually t wire
1 bathed my face for several min-

utes with plenty o( Krsinol Soap and
Acr water end pUed a little Kes-ln- A

Oirrtnicrt very gently. 1 let
this s4y vn iT ten minutes or so,
snd tht t washed k off, with Rrtiiuil
icsp artd mure Ut water, fiitutUing
wuh a duU of cold water to cluee

' iba pores.
J I wa sstors'uhrdhow rjulckly the

;.). Kefirvil ciedicatkin
stid clerc4 tUe iiures, remm-e-

pimples snii blockheads, and left
my complesiua clcsr and velvety.

PbrddaM bsv M a OtxauM and
aeMwtl Imp t'r t ims lit lha twunnil of
turiui. tw'.i. .n mpnrma, Ss.e he s!l
d uxv. lv t.-- !. n te lnx. U S,

!.. uxxk Hi.

LEHIGH VALLEY
A'.STi!?ACITE

THE CCAl TIUT SATISFIZS

Moro Heat
V Lett Ash No

Srooks Alk
C Your Dealer.
f
V..

CARRY OYERMLION PEOPLE

Interstate Commerce Body 6howi
Net Profits of Carriers Orer

Eight Hundred Millions.

OVER 100 THOUSAND OUT JOBS

WAPITINGTON, April. 4 --The total net
revenue t,f all steam railroads of the
t'nlted Hlstea, for the flrcal year end-
ing June St, 1914, was given at U.ZKAT-4- .

In a report made public tonight by the
Interstnte Commerce commission.

Operating revenues for the same period
were $S.o47.01.. and operating expenses.
t:.im.lit.lS. with a net deficit from out
side operations of tU!"VKi. The net cor-
porate Income wss given at tMl.'JM.W.

Operating revenues for the same period
tn 1912. were a.l.lSi.135.79, with ope ratio
expenses of 12,lf,D.524., i

The Investment of the roads t June
tn, 1914, was tlft.KM.W7.M0 or
more than on June 90. 115. Of this In
crease about tW.O3O.0W) for betterments
snd additions fmm rash or other work
ing assets and about tm,000.0n0 from Is
sues of securities.

There mere 1.BM.4! persons on the pay
rolls of the railroads at the end of last
June, a decrease compared with the ssme
day In 1913 of U9.7W persons. The we res
paid last year amounted to $1.TS.4?2.73.

The par value of the outstanding secur
ities of all the companies concerned.
amounted to tJ0.247.3ni. 257, and dividends
paid by all steam roads, Irrespective of
revenues, amounted to $4Sl,2(3,Ur7.

'On June SO, 114. the ruada had a total
mileage of S47.3P7.6S or 7,522.66 mllos more
than the year previous. Of this Increase
l.SHo.a was tn yard tracks or sidings.

The railroads carried 1,0W.13S,71 pas
sengers or l.4Mt,03S more than in 1911, and
carried U'W,V& tons ot freight, a de
crease of tl,7.2M tons in the ye nr.

Mrs, Schlesinger Is
Dead; Shock of Son's

Death Proves Fatal
Mrs. Porllne Bchleslnger died last even-

ing at: o'clock at the home' of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Rosewater, wife
of Dr. Charles Rosewater. 8411 Fsmam
street- - She was within eleven days of
being f? years of age.

Mrs, Schlesinger four weeks ago broke
her arm In a fall and a few days age
following the death of her son, Jsador,
sustained a stroke of apoplexy that
proved fatal. Surviving ere five daught-
ers and one son, three children living In
Omaha being at her bedside when the
end came. The daughters are Mrs.
Charles Rosewater, Mrs. Ferdinand
Adlar, Mrs. Theodore Msyee ef Omaha,
Mrs. Louis Hostetter of Itermosillo,
Mex.j Mrs. Joseph Metsler of Ioe Angeles
snd .Bamuel Schlesinger of Colorado
Springs. She had nine grandchildren and
five great grandchildren.

Death came after a residence of thirty- -
three years In Omaha. Her husband,
Bellg-ma-n 'Schlesinger, died In Omaha tn
1SS9. Funeral arrangements have not been
made, i

Woman Trapped
v By Bogus Check

Outside ef the fact that Mis, Fannie
Hansen, ased iil. had written C. V

Hull's name "V. C. Hull" .and declaied
herself as the cook In the Hull home.
check for 12 tendered at the, Brandels
store yesterday was alright, declared De-tec-the

I T. Finn, after he had obtained
her confrsxion.

Mrs. Hansen Is .the wife of a shipping
clerk at a local iron foundry. Phe con-fee- d

that shu pasNed.two other cheelts
on the Brandels Stores during the last
few months.

Tier-uts- e her husband left her without
fuittls, and the was unable to obtain
employment, she Started forglntf checks,
she said. 'She has a daughter.
I

NOTED ARTIST AND HIS
MASTERPIECE ON EXHIBITION

The rturge company has secured
the Knalleh portrait artist. Henry Cart-
ing, to exhlmt hie masterpiece. 'Trie Lost
Angel." that has met with favorsbls es-

teem by art connoisseurs and critics af
New York In Us basement, beginning
Monday. April I, snd continuing through-
out the week. t

This talntins took Mr. Carting six
years to paint and Is valued at
Mr. Caxtlsc waa born in nngiand, studied
In tr.e English. Ftencli. German and
Dut;h srhnols, and since (MWning te this
country has had studios in New Tot U.

rhlladeli hl- - and CTiicago. ,

The following critique from a leading
art Journal ot America describes this

'painting: .
" The Tt Anl' In l'fe fae. Her

sneet, youthful face, modeled so beauti-
fully, appeals to you with tender pathos,
while her bair. ttl (he sllnt ef silk. Ilea
In disorder, her arms eutstrett hd rn the
rrajr. her wings frsyed out and one of
them lying on her body, her liml In a
rlfft of the ciag. holde her and prevents
her from falling into the ra. There Is a

I calm, sweet re,e to her whole exprss-- ;
sion. The sea Is wonderful In lis vast-- i
ness and seems to heave and swell, while
the fclnrious and luminous sitting sun
shed a radiance tier the whole picture,
and gives a warmth and glow to the
color scheme Mr, Curling hss so well ."

ins pajnuiig wm tie )Ui'il(a m
booth from 1 to 11, J to I and. 4:39 to I
o'clock each day.

A. O. Homer, buyer of ready-to-we- ar

garments; MUs Mary turr, assistant
( l.nyer of swim, and Miss Hlorene

Uu hieils. assistant buyer of Waists and
dresees, left last night fur New Terk
'lly on a- - buying trip.

AMERICAN SHOE COMPANY

'
The American Hand Sewed itu com

pany gave Ita semi-annu- banquet at
the fontenelle hotel on IXdsy. The
room was decors led allh red
rvses, hl-- asre muds by the company.
Talks on swlesnthiiship were given, by I.
II. Hhames, O. F, Ashtou and 10. A. a.

Messrs. MoClure and Austin'
the kales Die o la their usual way

ty le'stlng old stories of their expereis
on the road in the "4s. Toasts were given
by 1. U Rotter. W. M. Gaines snd W.
C. Hronson.

Those J'resent nere
Wer Messrs.'

T. W. Austin . f. II. tiiamss
L. Ij. Kutter A. A. MrK'lure '

O F. Asl.ton J. W, Austin
VV. M. i.sir.oe 3. K. I'ewlier
A. H. t'lark T. M. O'liaia
I', b. U UllSBMJ V, It. Mocaao
III. C Yuni.g J. I- - Hsrils
V A. MrKrnoa K. V lJ t OB
W. ('. lseuutwa K. M. Msya.w
A, NV. 1um. 1L '. 1 tiuinpaua
y. li. ttuiKhurf J I I'. Lroaa
E. B Ueeiusa 1 U'trta

OMAHA YOTERS TO

NAME THEIR CHOICE

Elimination Election in the Commit-tionershi- p

Race Will Be
Held on Tuesday.

sevekty-thr.e- e STARTERS OUT

'Tomorrow Omaha w 111 hold Its
second primary tinder the commis-

sion form of government. The polls
will be open from I a. m. to 9 p. m.
In the twelve wards of the city.

Seventy-thre- e names will appear
on the ballots and voters will be al-

lowed to vote for seven or less, the
fourteen receiving the highest totals
to be declared the nominees.

Tho registration has been quite heavy.
although Intorest In the campaign along
other lines has not been marked. A few
slates are out, and there are rumors that
various Interests and organisations win
cut all or some of the present city com-
missioners, although their nomination Is
generally conceded by most of those In
touch with the situation.

There are cards out bearing the names
of the entire set of commissioners now
serving. One of these cards hss three of
the seven names spelled Incorrectly.

Various meetings ere scheduled for this
evening. The commissioners have agreed
among themselves where they shall at-

tend, so as te eover the entire field.
General Interest, however. In the pri-

mary race Is very apathetic compared
with this time three years ago. Most can
didates themselves have admitted that It
Is more of a campaign of personal effort

The city hall crowd has the city em
ployes lined up tn behalf of the "adminis-
tration "

Willie O'Brien Sees
The Little Bunnies

In a Lonesome Trip
Little Willie O'Brien, aged 4, wanted

to see the rabbits that bring the.
ears today, so when his mamma went
shopping yesterday Afternoon, he set out
on his Journey.

It was about 7 o'clock that a big po-

liceman found Billy feasting his syee
on the display in a local department
store window, end as the youngster
seemed to be a maverick, the bluereat
sent him te headquarters to be branded.

Mrs. O'Brien, 88 South Nineteenth, was
there, almost In tear's, waiting for lilro.

"Ooo! Maw-ma- ! I saw the nicest lit
tle bunnies 1" he shrilled ss his mother
clssped him to her breast.'

Little Tot's Farm ,

Issue in Lawsuit
Eighty acres of Deuglaa county land

owned by . Mary V. Clark, a
part of the estate nf the late James B.
Kelly, who died June . 1PI3, Is tn Issue
tn a sutt In district court Involving a con-
test ever the estate, In which en answer
was filed1 on behalf of a large number
ef heirs icsterdsy. ' . .

The little tot's father. John 1 Clerk,
a farmer, la claiming a Isrce share of
the estsiM. The answer yesterday al-
leged that her father, whe Is nephew
of the dead man. In securing; signature
of helra to quit claim deeds granting the
farm te the child, conceded that he had
no Interest In the estate superior to thac
of the other reltlv

Ivlttle Mary" ownership of hec farm
may cost hej- - father part ef his Interest
In the estate, according to the pleadlnKs
n the rasa. ,

BRITISH ASSOCIATION SENDS
OUT CALL FOR MEETING

A call has hern Issued by the executive
committee of the British Empire associa
tion requesting all men end
women to meet at Jacobs hall, m Dodge
htreet J thn L. Kennedy will preside.
The association was formed to assist In
relieving those left dependent by the war
In Brttaln. The association hss already
sont S3.&J0 la cash to Greet Brltaia.

CLERK WHO IDENTIFIED '

OSBORNE IS ARRESTED

NEW TOItK. April l.-r- ank t. gaf.
ford, Uf hotel clerk who was a witness
for Bae Teaser durra her hearing be-

fore United Htatas Commissioner Hough-ta-n

en a chart Of mains; the mails te
defraud, was arrested la Brooklyn to-
night on a charge of perjury. Bafford
testified that James W. Ok Home, the
New Terk attoraey agatnat whom Miss
Tanner had brought a SfeMs breach ef
promise suit, wss the companion of the
young woman at a hotel in J:a Infield,
N. J., last October. Clnoe that testimony
Was given Miss Tanser has admitted
that ahe was mistaken in naming James
W. Osborne as the tue who she claimed
had pi omUed to marry her and had taken
her to the 1'lalnfleld hotel.

COMMISSIONERS ADDRESS '
ClTIZENSFTW0 WARDS

A H crowd heerd Mayer Dahlman
and Commissioners Butler. Hummel,
Kugel a i4 Govern last nUht when ths
I'Uth aud bixiii Ward Citisen s club held
a meeting at Holmes' hall. Twenty,
fourth and Burdctte streets. K. B. Moore,
George Ooff and John Jellen arranged
the entertalnnient that followed the po-

litical speeches.
Mayor I'ahlinan's talk was the bent

received of any. although every one of
the speakers was given an ovation.

Aiterwards the commissioners went to

.fakers at iiother monster meeting.

GERMAN SPY INTERPRETER
LOST TENTH RUSS ARMY

rKTIUV'JUAP, April 4.- -VI lA,nd..n,)- -:t
l officially announced that Colonel

Mlasioyedotf, who was attached as in-

terpreter to the stsff of ths Tonlh army,
destroyed by von Hindeuburg, proved to
be a German spy and m aa trtud ty court-n-artl-

aad hanged"

GIANTS WIN CONTEST, -

DESPITE BEING 0UTHIT

BBAl.'MONT. TK.. April
e'llhlt. the New Tork Nationals defeated
tlte local Texsa leag.ie cl-a- here today.
SVore: H I! E.
Near TMk t S
lieaumeiit S 11

Iguanas: Mernuard, Mathewsoa and
Mcrs, btullh; Martina and liurr.

HnS SFMI.iNMIIal RaWnilFT!"1" hm"- - wrr thy were the pri.u:lp4

lubber

Easter

TENPIN SEASON HEARS END
si

State Tourney and Handicap Erent
at Metropolitan Alleys Alone

Scire to Keep Up Interest

AFTERMATH OP KATI05AL MEET

With most of the leagues through with
their schedules and the American Bowling
Congress tournament over, there has
been quite a lull In bowling artlvltleS dur-t- he

last week. The results of the rolling
at Peoria served to keep the Iocs! bowling
enthusiasts Interested and the various
bowling establishments were the scenes
of msny talkfests. Omaha bowlers made
a creditable showing at the Mg annual
event, due to the high class shootlnsr of
the Stnrs team which received a f.laO

check for the 2,Vtl score which waa fifth
high of the hit teems entering the tourna-
ment. 4 J

Several of the bowlers received " nice
checks In the doubles and singles. Neale,
Huntington, H. Sri pie and Balser were
high In the Individual event and among
the two-m- en teams Cochran and Sclple,
Martin and Fanton, Balser and Gilbrcath
eolleoted. Feveral others received checks
ef smaller amounts.

Look te Stats live at.
The coming state tournament will keep

the pin tor piers alive for at least twe
weeks. This event which waa scheduled
to commence April T has been postponed
one week to allow the workmen to com
plete the new eight alleys en which the
matches are to be rolled. A larger entry
than first expected has already been swat
in end this will be Increased during the
week. Omaha and Bonth Omaha have
already entered fourteen teams.

On next Friday night the all-st- ar New
Haven. Conn., team with ilorl Lindsay,
Wolf Hartley and Charles Johnson in
the line p will roll en the Association
alleys. The trio will roll a series against
three members ef the Burtess-Naa- h

squad after which they will roll doubles
and singles sgalnst gciple, Cofchren,
Balrer, Learn. Neele and others whe wish
to face the eastern ten-p- in cracks. These
three bowlers ar among-- the best tn the
lend and are sure to draw a Urge gate.
They are en their way from Peoria te
San Francis end are making - slope at
several cities throughout Che midwest.

Haadlaa Temraer Seat, -

Other attractions during; the coming
week will be the Metropolitan handicap
tournament, now being steewd ow the
Metropolitan alleys, and the Mercantile
tournament, which comrnenoes on the As
soelation alleys Tuesday night.

Most of the leagues have completed their
seasons. The Maiia City. Booster.
Knights of Columbus. Ford Motor, Pas-to-n

& Osllsgher and Settlement leauruee
are still in the running, but will ring down
the curtsln during the neat wwea. AJ
the races are close.' aad several eacttlag
finishes will take place.

Bowllnjc Hates. .
The gettlement and Pax ton Gallagher

leagues are still holding forth at the As-
sociation slleys. Their seasons will run
two weeks longer, ,

The Of snd Om&has of the Knights of
Columbus1 league will fight it out bir flretplace Monday night. Both teams are tied
snd a not finish is expeetedv

The Mercantile leaguers win ' mill off
their first annual tournament commencing
Tuesday night ana continuing; until ellmatches have been rolled, which will taka
ahutit three days. A handicap system will
be used, each entrant beta given SO per
rent of the difference between his avenge
ana that ot tne leaerue a nigh average.
The entrance fee lias been placed at 69
cents per sun is each avent.

Frisco, Rochester '
;

;

And El Pao Take --

; The First Places
KUW YORK, April 4 --Winners la ths

international hexathoan contest ef the
Athletio league of Young Men's Chris
tian Associations : of North JUnerloa
wens announced here by the intern atlanai
Committee of the Toung Mea'a Chris-
tian association. The Baa rranoteoe as--
sociatlon gained first plae for the class
A associations, Ilot"hosier, N. T., first
place for the class B associations, and
Kl Paso, Tex., first for class C.

Nlnety-seve- n ssovlatlons took ; part
in this Contest and 3.416 different Indl
vlduala competed. The announcement
tonight characterised the contest aa the
greatest of Its kind ever con dusted In
this country. s

The Individuals making ths hlgbetit
points were: '

T. ' Hssklns, Chlraro (central branch);
a. ,u. itunarri, svar jrranciseo; St. sumbury, lxmteville. Ky. ,

Among the best records were the fol
lowing:

'

' ,
Running- - High Jump A-- M. Bohnert,

8s n jKTannlaoo. I feet 10. Inched. .

nce vauit-eoi- ge woodman. FortWorth. Tea.. T feet t Inchee.
Twelve-poun- d (Shot lut J. ' L. Mm

comljer, lr Moiftea, la.. 47 feK.l

Where Bescher Plays
Is' Not Yet Settled

UTTI: HOCK. Ark., April
Muggins of the ft. Louis Katlonat'leacue
trsni. after a tonfereoce todsy alth Hob
Besel.er. who wss here with the JCew
Vork Giants' eecond team, said he had
reached no agreement with Beseher, who.
It was announced, recently ' had been
traded by New Tor to Pt. Lottta for
Pitcher Perrltt. , It Is said Ben her refused
to pley with rtt. Louis, and his contract
with the New York Nationals provides he
oaunot be sold or traded w ithout his con-
sent. '
AMES CONCRETE BLEACHERS

WILL SOON BE BUILT

AMK3. Is.. April 4 tSrectali-T- hs Pes
Moines contractor who began the Job and
more than half finished tt last tall has
returned to the varsity athletic field to'
finish the construction et-th- e Wl.we con-
crete bleachers. ' The plans for the new
bVeerhers call for twenty sections, each
section posting; It.Ho. Thirteen of the
twenty were completed before winter and
seven are yet ta be buPt. '

The hleaehers are being financed " by
the college classes, clu plsy. funds, the

I Am& ramiHiiel! eluk. 4Ka faculty and
tho treasury of the athletic roundL The
resigns of the alumni te the call for
funds hss been exceedingly discouraging.
All told, the aluainl ha-- e donated hardly
enough cash e pay for a single tl.MS
section.- -

ROOS SELLS MOTORCYCLE

TRUCKS TO GAS COMPANY

Victor H. rteos. the Harley-Iia1dso- n

motorcycle man, hat Just delivered three
motor, yole trucks to tge Omaha Oas eoro--
py for tiae la the sen tee dcpartnient.

Straaa nisss ( ! NearaUta.
ron t suffer. Oet a lie bottls of loan'e

Uaament It penetrat. to the painful
parts at en'. ' Kills the pain. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

Nebraska Clothing Cp.

Ad Contest Rules

The tnstrwter tn adverttstna. Mr. Brott,
ef Commercial High met with Mesers.
rnest en ef The Bee, Gulney of the World-Herel- d

and Kaleley of the Daily News
and decided upon the following: rules for
the Nebraska Clothing company ad con-
test:

The judges ef the contest are te he The
Omaha Bee, the Omaha World-Heral- d

and the Omaha Dally News.
' The advertising' Is to occupy space two

columns wide and sis Innhes deep. While
credit wtll be given for neatness of copy,
each ad whail be Judged upon the basis
of whether or not it is a food advertise-
ment ef the merchandise sold by the Nebr-

aska-Clothing company. Each adver-
tisement which is submitted by a member

of the advertising; class will he num-
bered by the Instructor and will have 0
ether mark of Identification. The Judges

.
.

..

m

is

-- S5gr
I '.'

yJ fTt ? R
J i m fcsr

vitl gelnrt from the entire number what
seem to them to he the beet five ads.

thorn In first, seoot.d, third,
fourth and fifth ptsx.

At eopy to be entered in the competi-
tion must be In the hands ot the in-
structor as follows: March copy not
later than April S; April copy not later
thnn May . and May copy not later than
June 7.

y
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. :with your dinner,
and you dine well.
People who digest
theiriood, enjoy itr

v jgetthe most out of
it . healthy people.

A t)bttl Schlitz ,

r
: piits 3 the stbniacK

J

that crown

i jf . , 7 .

NEW MEMBERS OF THE
OMAHA COMMERCIAL CLUB

New members elected te the Commer-
cial club st the last, meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee ere: W. M. Burton,
attorney. Omaha National bank bvlldtng;
Victor J I. Boos, !708 Leavenworth street;
W. IX Morton, agent. Mutual Benefit Ufa
Insurance company; Wetter DeVaughn,
114 Harney street; C. T. riatt. Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance company. Captain
Roy B. Harper, quartermaster's depart
ment, waa elected an honorary member.

branded 4tSchlitz
Pfeone Don. 157

ScUlU BotUe4 Beer Depot
723 S. tA Bt, QW&K Neb.

Ptone 424
11 j. Gerber

191 8. Main St.. ConftcH EJcffs

in jiist the
:i: condition

Properly

tsesTc

right
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Starts the gastric
juices ---pr-

the happy, cheer-
ful, optimistic
spirit that makes
one forget he has
a stomach.

Schlitz is all health-fiilnes- s.

The Brown
Bottle protects its
purity from the
brewery to your
glass.

See

AJi --JsP'JifCy'
Hint ilate Milivaulr.ec Iramcua
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Neuralgia !
Thoto nerve-rackin-jl paini
tUfftil You experience a
welcome feelini of com
fort and ease, and csn attend to
ro( aSslrs after applui

SLOAII'S
LiriH'IEIIT
Excellent for Neuritis, Tooth-

ache and Sciatica.
Wrs. J. MOrs." New Orlesas. te.,

writes hst the hsdNsaraUis la her era
for ire rears, sttar asiag Slaaa's Lini-ne- nt

lor one veeh was coaipleteir
cared.A i)uy a boUl4 y.

At ell dealers. Price tSc Ssc A II.W
Dr.Etr1tJl3ai,lot.ni!li.lJtt08ii

.lii.-- . ...... v. . rfel

1 ivir 1

GROTTB BROS, CO.
General DUtHbatore

Osaaaa, Sek. - '

ir6iEirt

Make Teething: Easy for Baby
; .. ; use "...

'
' .,

Mrs. Wnslow's ScatJiIngSynjp

A SPLENDID REGUUVTOR
PURttY VEGET&BLE-fi- OT NARCOTIC

AMCSSKtSXTS.

LMUiMitK-- .

iUeroted SJtrletJy Cleaa, Classy

TWICE DAILri5.MitlnBiT.dn
lent'icml SL'jyif Faces:

eaes awn a

tb AbqU Trm of Hti Sp.rtl

asseaaa rum ssvw
With I nr.. .

- aiii, pre.rlbla

ucynoias.
Moat Vrallfis a mfiAi rjmla J
FeerUss FUBERCE fiSlLLI

'ad a oreastfnt array of
BABTKB BCJXCUSJ A CW. oo-E- aa

' fj
A ga.0e Attraction ta every Mease

of tha Word. .

VKUt IWtOKIll I - .
Kw it sa aitre. eaati riltter In ths

boxdlc. mi. Mk wouldn't aurrrto. eis
t l. A a. t. ( m( bartaqu. wtii'lw Drw ta te the Srahm. ' An

yiermns Mills' fown.! e5!ad ef Wortli.
fqum g lMtlH. aht eenfsi-tloatf- !

Sow rea4 this sola.
.m. t.. JOHWWOM. Mr, cyl?.

BTsaJDirs, gnnday at Holiday Mats.,
loo, aae. Me aad T5e

5MATS.l6Dini25c
Chew mm If jm Ilka, bat v smoilif.

X.APTTS' 4tiT ABTT Witt
PnhyrHrrfaee Hsrsee In the f.ohiiv

UU I U " OMlBl'l SCO ST
, rOOtAJt Ta.st.r

Xoalirns, tae geosatieaal Sraiaa,
THE NIGGER
' Vemorrew, ateotety. Wigkt.

Between Acts, The West .glstsre
. Striae" Quartet,

BUts., WsOm Tbnrsv Bat., gSo. '

Blrfcts. BSe. BOe.

Beat Week. Oeo. BL Cohan's
Mastoal Cosaedy.

TAI.X O BTZW TOtr'

ORANDEIS; OATS r w' TB-nax- . MaUaee Tkars.
win Kirli Tempest

OveaUg BUI April 7,
Ths Msrristra ef

m as' a vf
i V S ftsT.,.... m.A W I Mi ssvaaaAasj etutt WVAaaaCi i April a,

X V - Kearly M.rried
;v. y irrioesi Tas; soe to

gS Matw gSe te SI. 60

fr . k ASTUCIS TAt7SXrjULE
ruoae Dcatf , 4Mny sti, a

K.ZXAJSSTB Ml'kaAT Orhsr sefs: l.lt.
AliiCS I.IS and It K." Toe

l r AKsraail m.

' ' isr. i Mit. t
H lloer nd j dr. i
frt-- f . ftutlaa. i.ileiy.
suurear ud susdsr). tx.AnTi. I- j-

rnletlrk AIIM. am
Int. Trawl tjb'eeSIr

Nluhl. ), tx. MM

nnAHflFIS- - FRIDAY
as assess sssasw al tH, :9ft S. M.

OnahaElks! Halo Chorus
IX CONCERT

Tweaty Btsa, Assisted ty Cos trlnrQuartette atrs, B. A. Keeaa, TlelUUsts
Kiss Carelya Hsmlltoa, Sopraao,

gl.oo.

Xr.lya Kopper Aaaonacss
MME. OADSKI

Werla-rante- d georaao. ta Oeaeert
Butel ruateaelle

TIES. EVE.. Arilll, , 8 P. M.
Tiek.ta tl auod S3. Now selllnc at tl e
thet Music lept.. tf li nden tn-ns- .

and X. Huate 'u.


